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Abstract

Thearticlepresentsthegeneralenvironmentalprotectiontasksandresultof ametallur-
gical large-scalebusiness,theDunaferrCompany Group.

1 The changed role of the environmental protection
in the society

Nowadayswe aretheparticipantsof thoseprocess,in which theenvironmentalprotection
will becomea matterof generalconcernment.This fact requiresa new approachfrom the
the companies,from the employeesas well as from the authorities. The environmental
protectionis not alreadya secretactivity of a narrow sphere,but it is a public progress
controlledby the commonweal, performingin the animusof opennessandembraceable
by everybody. Therole of theabove mentionedactorsof theenvironmentalprotectionhas
alsochanged.Theroleof theauthoritiesandcompanies,keepingthetraditionalcontrolling
functions,but alsoover them,will begrown overmoreandmoreinto afunctionbroadening
with safeguardsfor one’s interests,with partnership,andwith dataservice.

Therole of the inhabitantsis alsounderchanging.Nevertheless,this is not originated
from thedivision of thetasks,regulatedby theframesof law, but it canbedrivenbackfor
thesocialself-consciousness of theinhabitants.

Thecompanieshave to note,thatit is a ”natural” right of theemployeesandtheinhab-
itants,at thesametimealsofixing in thelaws, to acknowledgetheprobablycontaminating
andunhealthyeffects of the companiesnearto their domicile, and to estimatethe risks
originatedfrom theseeffect.

Over the traditionalenvironmentalprotectionfunctions,nowadaystheexaminationof
theregionaleffectsof thecompany’s activity, andtheir interactionwith thelabourhealthis
cominginto prominence.We cansay, that theadditionof our new technologicaldevelop-
mentwith environmentalprotectionaspectsasabasicaspect.
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It is importantto mentionthis, as thereis not a society, which canoverstepits own
barriers.In ourageit seemsto benatural(but it is not sureto betrue),thattheinvestments
regardingonly to the environmentalprotectioncannot returntechnically, as in this case
we cannot countwith the usualmaterialandenergy saving or with the improvementof
quality. Neverthelesswecanextendtheincomingsideof theinvestmentsfor thenatureand
environmentalprotection:in a wider round,thepreservationof thepeoplefrom toxicants,
heat,noise,harmful radiation,thesaving of thestateof thebuilt environment,theconser-
vation of the variety of the living world alsohave to be countedasa profit. It is already
anacceptedapprehensiontoday, that thecostsof thehuman,built environmentalandnat-
ural rehabilitation,becomingnecessarythroughthecontaminationof theenvironmentare
higher, or at thevery leastarein parity with thecoststo bespentfor theeliminationof the
contaminationof theenvironment.Soexaminingthequestionof thereturnin wider round,
it hasto beconsideredasreturnable.

Thechangedsituationandthequickly changingdemandsarerealisedalsoby theman-
agementof theDunaferrCompany Group. At our company theenvironmentalprotection
hasan accentuatedimportancein more aspects.At our company groupa high quantity
of air pollutantsandwatercontaminants,aswell ashazardouswastesareoriginated.The
reductionof thequantityof these,theirdisposal,therecycling of theoriginatedwastesinto
theproduction,thesurvey of thehealthprotectioneffectsof theemittedmaterials,andthe
archiving of theirdataareformingtheclassicaltasksof theenvironmentalprotectionof the
company.

2 The elements of the environmental strategy of the
Dunaferr Rt.

2.1 Liaisons with the authorities

Theauthorial,firstly inspectorateliaisonsof ourcompany havebeenestablishedby aregu-
lation,by which all theeconomicorganisationsareobligedto measureregularly thequan-
tities of thewastewaters,andthecompanieshave to sendtheir givencompositionandthe
emissionvaluescountedfrom themto the competentinspectorate.This is alsovalid for
the air pollutantsandwatercontaminants,aswell as for the hazardouswastes,with the
applicablemodifications.

With this in view our predecessorhasalreadyestablished,within theframeof thema-
terial testingdepartment,thoselaboratoryinterestingin environmentalprotectionmeasure-
ments,laterthosedivision,which is measuringthecompositionof wastewaters,air pollu-
tantsandhazardouswastes.

It is well known, thatwhile thewastewatersof theCompany Grouparecontaminated
underthelimit values,but yet, dueto their significantquantity, they carrya largequantity
of watercontaminantsto theDanube.Fromthe90’s we registerupdatingon computerthe
emissionsof ourcontaminants.

TheShareholdingCompany spendsyearly12 million HUF for theanalysisof theout-
goingwastewatersof theCompany Groupin theframeof asocalledself-controlcontract,
moreover it spends20million HUF for thefurthersurvey of theinnercanalsystem.
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In a given casetheShareholdingcompany payswastewateramercementfor thecon-
centrationexceedingof the wastewatersof the Company Group. The amountof this is
300-400thousandHUF, whichmeansthe5-10%of thetotalamercement.

Theconcentrationof thecontaminantsin themostcontaminatedcanalof theCompany
Groupreachesthefour-fifth of thelimit value,whichshows improving tendencieson.

The resultsreachedon the scopeof the reductionof our air pollution aresupremely
characterisedby thefight againstthedustcontent.Thequantityof thedustemittedby the
Company Grouphasdecreasedfrom the20 thousandtonnesmeasuredin the70’s into 10
thousandtonnesby thebeginning of the90’s, which hasfallen under2000tonnesby the
yearof 1998with theeliminationof thedifferentdustsourcesandwith the improving of
theefficiency of thedustseparation.Sothedustemissionof our companieshasdecreased
significantly, improving with this theair quality of our town. Dueto theimprovementour
town couldstrideover thesedimentationvaluecharacterisedby 16g/m2month,with which
it couldemergefrom thegroupof themostcontaminatedtowns,christenedto ”dirty 12” in
1998,andhasgotamongthetownswith moderatelycontaminatedcategory.

In despiteof the reachedresults,we arecontinuingon thefight againstthedustemis-
sion. In the frameof this the solutionof the 1st phaseof the dustseparationof the blast
furnacecastinghall wasperformed,duringwhich we have solvedtheexhaustionfrom the
working area,the separationandthe recycling of the dustoriginatingduring the tapping.
We will continuetheworksconnectingto theprotectionof atmosphericpurity, depending
on the financialpossibilities. Among our plansfor the nearfuture the mostaccentuated
item is thesolutionof thedustexhaustingof theconverter(BOF)hall.

In the frame of our tasksconcerningto the hazardouswastesall of our companies
haselaboratedtheir wastemanagementplan. Our companiesare performingthe waste
managementindependently. Theprioritiesappliedin thisarea(recycling, sale,transporting
to adeposit)meettheinternationalpractice.

2.2 Estimate of the draft of laws

At the DUNAFERR Group,dueto its position in the industryandin the whole national
economy, a lot of environmentalprotectionexperiencehascumulated,which would be a
precedentfor the other large companies,too. Consideringour position in the industrial
branch,wearetheonly metallurgical company, whocouldpull throughtherecessionfrom
the90’sonlywith shortterm1-1yearbreaksandnotwith significantlosses.Ourproduction
structureis built on a classicaliron metallurgical verticum, which is also uniquein the
country. In this role the DUNAFERR Group, togetherwith the other large companies,
formsan importantelementof thatsystem,in theframeof which, it providesdatafor the
effectsurveysof thedifferentministries.Thesurvey for theintroductionof theenvironment
loadfeewasanexamplefor this in thenearpast.

Our role on thefield of thelaws preparationis not only a passive role, but throughthe
HungarianIron andSteelAssociation,is anactive role in a certainrate,aswe have got the
chancein morecasesto estimate,to commentthelaws andregulationsunderpreparation.
Theadvantageof this is dual: in onehandour commentsandinterestscanappeardirectly
onthetableof thelaw-makers,helpingthem,thattheexpertsexperiencedin legalproblems
couldacquaintthemselveswith thesingleconcretefragmentsof theindustrialreality, with
whichwe canprobablyprotectour companiesagainstcertainlegal over-controlling; in the
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otherhandthecognitionof thelawsbeforetheircomingto effort gives2-3yearsadvantage
for us to effectuatethem. Typical examplesof the preparationfor the new laws are the
internaltechnicaleconomicalsurveys,studiesandeffectstudiesestablishinganinvestment.

Thesesimilar tasksmeansa smallexpenditure,but dueto their effect, managingthem
with thenecessaryelasticity, wecansavemoremillion HUF expendituresfor theCompany
Group.

2.3 Investment policy

Thephilosophyof theenvironmentalprotectionstyle investmentsof our Company Group
is originatedfrom the essenceof the protectionof the humanand naturalenvironment.
Consideringits function,thesearemostlystartedfrom inside,andin a smallerpartmagis-
terial commitments.Consideringtheir subject,they areregardingequallyto theair, to the
groundandgroundwater, wastewaterandto thewastes.Moreover our healthprotection
like investmentsnaturallywerepresentbeforetheformingof thenew from of thecompany,
but in the lastyearsour practicehasbroadenedwith a lot of new elements.Theexamina-
tion of theperformanceof our existing equipmenthasto becountedasnovelty and,if it is
necessarytherenewing of themandthesettlementof new cleaningequipment.In thelast
years,insidethe investments,the rateof the objectsconnectingto the measurementsand
analyses,aswell asto thesettlementof monitoringsystemshasalsoappeared.

The companiesof the DunaferrGroup managetheir environmentalprotectionstyle
tasks,amongthem,their investmentanddevelopmentmostly independently. In this role
they have eliminateda lot of, generallysmallercontaminatingsourcesfrom their own fi-
nancialsources.

Nevertheless,with the forming of theShareholdingCompany, the organisationof the
TechnicalDevelopmentDirectoratemanagesthosekind of the environmentalprotection-
like investments,the company level interestof which needsan extra or significantvalue
investmentcost. During theexecutionof a lot of investmentswith anaccentuatedor high
valuecost,theShareholdingCompany managesits decisionsindependently. In this nature
theroleof theShareholdingcompany is alreadymorecomplicated..It performs

� thedesignationof thetask,which is performedwith theco-operationof theauthori-
ties,

� it careson the establishmentof the financial sources,in which activity it usesthe
differentapplicationsources,asPHARE,KAC andOMFB, asfar aspossible,

� managestheapplicationof thetaskandthedenominationof theexecutingcompany,
� takespart in thecontrollingof theexecution,aswell asin thetakingover andcom-

missioningprocedureof theequipmentco-operatingwith thegivencompanies.

2.4 Introduction of the environmental controlling system

Thecognitionof theenvironmentalfactorsandtheprocessingof themeasureddatais ba-
sically importantfor theevaluationof thestateof theenvironment.For thesolutionof the
troublesandtasksoriginating from this, a decisionwasmadeat the DUNAFERR Com-
pany Groupfor theintroductionof theEnvironmentalProtectionControllingSystem.The
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essenceof the systemis, that with the deepknowledgeof the effectson the environment
a documentsystemhasto be establishedandoperated,which canensurein onehandthe
environmentalorientationof theproductionprocesses,in theotherhandthestepwiseand
purposive reductionof the environmentalharms. It will be alsoregulated,for which the
presentand the plannedregulation in the nearfuture will be expanded,andwhat would
be the frequency of the thesecontrollingmeasurements.In this aspecttheauditationwas
startedalreadyin thethreecompaniesof thecompany group.

The successfuloperationof the systemmakespossibleto follow the further changes,
andtheresponsiblemanagement,owning thecontinuousinformation,would statea deter-
minedgoalandrequirementsystemon thescopeof theenvironmentalprotection.

The environmentalinformationsystemsimultaneouslyhasto serve the evaluationof
theenvironmentalcontamination,theinformationfor theauthoritiesandtheinformationto
thegiveninterimorganisations.Suchasystemmakeit possible,thatthedatacharacterising
theemissionsof theproductionwork or thesinglemills, would beavailableunitedlyand
regularly.

Thestateof our environmental controlling system givesa typical view on theenviron-
mentalstateof ourCompany Group,in thespirit of whichourcompanies,at thebeginning
of the90’ hasformedtheir own systems.Themainstepsof thedevelopmentof theenvi-
ronmentalcontrollingactivity wereasfollows:

� Organisation forming, in theframeof whichthemanagingorganisationwereformed
mostlywith highgraduatedor specialisedmanagementfor theenvironmentalprotec-
tion.

� Forming of the information systems, in the frameof which computerisedarchiving
systemswereformedfor thestoringandprocessingof data.

� In thelatterphaseof theorganisationaloperation,from aboutthemiddleof the90’s
until now, the moreimportantcompanies,with specialexpertshasdevelopedtheir
evaluation on their environmental performance, characterisingtheenvironmentalef-
fectsof their activity. The actionplan, complementingof the survey activities, to-
getherwith theapproval of theresponsiblespecialauthority, cancaretheprevention
of theexposedanomalies,too. It makesussatisfied,thatthe8 largestcompanieshas
takenpartin thiswork.

� The leadingactivity of our presentdaysis the forming of the ISO 14000 series. at
this time our 4 largestcompaniesareworking on theintroductionof thesystem,and
3 furthercompanieshasalreadyplannedtheir introduction.

Theresultof theformingandoperationof thenew organisationalformscanbealready
seen. Firstly the dataserviceconnectingto the hazardouswasteshasbecomemorecor-
rect, thecollective sitesof theworkshave beenbuilt, theorderof theadministrationwas
formed.We think it important,thatastheresultof thecontrolledactivity, thenumberand
thequantityof thehazardouswastes,askind of materialshasbeenincreased.

2.5 Inhabitants liaisons

In thechangedroledivisionof theplayersof thesociety, anotherprojectionof theinhabitants-
companiesliaison is alsounderchanging.Therepresentativesof theformersphere,com-
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pletingwith theactivistsof thecivil organisations,aftertheinfantiledisordersof thegreen
movements,areinformedin moreandmoreplaceabouttherealenvironmentalprotection
effectsandrisksof theproductionprocesses,andthey will belessandlessthesufferersof
thenews basedondarknessor deception.

In the processwith a lot of playersthe taskof the productioncompaniesis complet-
ing with moreandmorethingsto do. Over the obligationslaid in the laws, they have to
concentratebetterfor thecareof the liaisonswith the inhabitants.Theaccurateinforma-
tion of theaudience,aswell asthewish to strengthentheconfidencebetweenthepartners
advancesthemedia-liaisons,andthelive meetings.Themutualconfidencecanbeformed
andmaintainonly with complete,accurateinformation. In this processthepressalsohas
to find its own objective role.

Ourcompany alsotakesits partfrom this task.Wearetakingpartin front of theregion
andthecountryin theformingof theaccurateenvironmentalprotectionview. For thisaim,
in theframeof civil originationwe areorganisingdiscussioneveningson thegiventopics
of the environmentalprotection,moreover we arewriting informationor scientific level
publications.Thedemandfor this is present:in ourregionthedialogueis continuingonthe
channelsof theTV andradio, in clubsorganisedby civil originationor in thenewspapers
of thecounty, too.

During theliaisonsit hasto beaccentuatedamongtheparticipants:theforming of the
environmentalprotectionasall theotherproductionactivities is alsoa historicalprogress.
Thedemandfor it is arisingin agivenlevel of thedevelopmentof thesociety, andthetasks
canbefulfilled dependingon thedemandsof theplayersandtheeconomicalsources.
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A Appendixes

1995 Bindingof thedustat thedischargingendof theSinterPlant
1996 Solutionof thegasexhaustingof thepaintingshopof theDFK Ltd.
1996 Building of theblastfurnacegastorch
1996 Solutionof thedustseparationof thearcfurnaceof theDFK Ltd. CastingMill
1997 Finalisingof thedustexhaustingat thesandregenerationshopof theDFK Ltd.

CastingMill
1997 Exhaustingof thecombustiongasesof thehot dip galvanisingpots
1997 Improvementof theexhaustingof alkalineandacidpots
1997 Survey of theefficiency-increasingat themulticyclonsof theSinterPlant
1997 Procurementof continuousexhaustinggasanalysinginstrumentin theLime Mill
1997 Formingof thelabourenvironmentallaboratoryat theHealthProtectionInstitute
1998 Finalisingof theenvironmentalprotectioninvestmentsat the3rd cokingblock
1998 Changingof theburnersat thepusherfurnacesof theHot Rolling Mill
1998 Dustexhaustingat theblastfurnacecastingmill, 1ststage
1998 Reconstructionof theColdRolling Mill top-hatfurnaces

Table1: Air-purity protectionmeasurementsof theDUNAFERRCompany Group

1997 Environmentalprotectionevaluationof thecanalsystemof theCompany Group
1997 Reconnectionof thecommunalwastewatercanals
1997 Settlementof 4 oil skimmingandsludgeseparatingequipment
1997 Settlementof wastewatermanagingequipmentinto thePanel-radiatorShop
1997 Environmentalprotectionevaluationof theSludgeValley
1998 Renewing of theQualitestKft. EnvironmentalProtectionLaboratory
1999 Commissioningof thewastewatercyanideremoval station
1999 Startingof theoil-catchengineering
1999 Commissioningof theautomaticwastewatersamplingstationat

theBOB-uppercanal

Table2: Watercleannessprotectionmeasurementsof theDUNAFERRCompany Group
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Figure1: Forming of the relative watercontaminationof the DUNAFERR Company Group
(limit value= 100%)

Figure2: Formingof thedustemissionof theCompany Groupandtheair purity of thetown
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1984 Startingof theprocessingof theslagdeposit
1985 Commissioningof theexplodermill
1989 Building of aprovisionalhazardouswastestoringsitewith 20000m3 capacity
1997 Elaborationof thefull-scaleenvironmentalprotectionevaluationof

theFERROMARK Ltd.
1998 Startingof therecultivationof theslagdeposit
1999 Commissioningof themonitoringsystemat theslagdepositandslagprocessingsite
1999 Modificationof thehazardouswastedepositsaccordingto the102/96regulation

Table 3: Measurementsof the DUNAFERR Company Group connectingto the wastesand
hazardouswastes

Figure3: Thequantityandgroupingof thehazardouswastesof theCompany Group


